
Announcement of the International Figure Skating Competition 

Savonlinna, Finland May 3, 2019 

    Figure skating club Savonlinnan Taitoluistelijat ry., Savonlinna, Finland, has the pleasure of
inviting 

your young skaters to participate in the 

1st Nyslott Cup 

Organized by: Savonlinnan Taitoluistelijat ry. (SaTu) Savonlinna, Finland 

Venues: Tanhuvaara Ice Rink, Savonlinna, Finland 

Categories:            

     Finnish Star Evaluation: 

Pre-Chicks born 2011 or later FS

Chicks born 2010 or later FS 

Cubs born 2009 or later FS 

Springs C born 2007 or later FS 

       Debs B born 1.7.2005 or later FS 

       Novice C born 2003 or later FS 



       Pre-Young I Girls born 2001 or later FS

Pre-Young II Girls born 2001 or later FS

Chicks, Cubs and Pre-Young Girls may be divided into age groups depending on the 
number of entries. The Organizer reserves the right to limit the number of participants, if 
the number of entries is too high and cancel the competition, if the number of entries is too
low.

Please see Annex A for technical requirements. 

Competitors: All clubs and members of the National Figure Skating Federations 

            associated with the ISU are invited to take part in the competition. 

Entries: Please inform entries to johanna.silvennoinen@gmail.com

Deadline for entries is April 15, 2019. 

Cancellations: After April 24, 2019 only cancellations verified by and medical 

certificate will be refunded. If the skater cannot participate, he/she can be replaced 
by another skater of the same club in the same category. 

Liability: According to the ISU regulations, organizer accepts no liability for injuries 

or damage sustained by competitors or officials. Qualified medical personnel will be 
present at the competition and practice site. 

Entry Fee: 45 euros for skaters with Finnish Star evaluation 

        

The entry fee should be paid no later than April 20, 2019 

on the account of Savonlinnan Taitoluistelijat  FI12 5651 1320 1030 95



Awarding: Three first standings in each category will be awarded with a cup and a 

dibloma. All competitors will receive a medal and a diploma. 

Music: CD-R (no CD-RW). The music disc must contain the full name of the 

competitor, category and the name of the club. 

Judges: The organizer will invite the judges and pay their 

expences. The names of the judges will be posted on the competition 
website. 

Expenses: Competitor’s travel expences, board and accommodation will be borne by 

the participants. 

We look forward to meeting you all figure skating friends in 
Savonlinna, Finland for the Nyslott Cup 2019!  

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us. In Competition 
we will have Russian-speaking officials. 

          On behalf of the Organizing Team 

      Ms. Johanna Silvennoinen  

tel +358 500 679223 

Savonlinnan Taitoluistelijat ry. 

      kilpailut.satu@gmail.com 

in co-operation with

     Ms. Belyaeva Galina

     tel +79119226412

               Figure Skating club Orion

               linavolk33@gmail.com

Attachments: Annex A (Requirements)


